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Chalk Talk

Monthly Newsletter of Diablo Gymnastics
“Hard work has made it easy. That is my secret.
That is why I win.”
~Nadia Comaneci, Gymnastics Legend

Program Updates
Kinder Corner
Diablo’s Skill of the Month is cartwheel. We are often asked when kindergym
students will begin learning cartwheels. We start preparing our students for
cartwheels in the parent participation class and continue through the orange level.
The straddle, which is essential to cartwheels, is one of the shapes we practice
regularly. We also have our students put their hands on panel mats and jump
their feet over to practice arm placement and build upper body strength needed
for cartwheels. Every child progresses at their own pace, and our coaches
encourage all students during their development. December themes: Dinosaurs
and Holidays

Rec Rap
Student evaluation reports will be emailed to parents during the month of
December. Our coaches are continually evaluating students and promoting them
to new levels when they achieve specific skills. Evaluation reports are sent in May
and December to give parents an idea of their child’s progress. Parents are
encouraged to ask their child's coach if they have any questions about a student's
report or progress. This month’s Skill of the Month is cartwheel, and the Concept
of the Month is size. Coaches will incorporate these into each event this month.

Mark Your Calendar!
Diablo Gymnastics School will be
closed December 24 – January 1
for Christmas break.
Recreation, Kindergym and
Tumbling students will not be
charged for class on these dates.

Post your photos and
videos on social media of
your gymnast and tag us!

#DiabloGymnastics

Team Talk
Diablo’s Xcel and Junior Olympic Teams have been putting together full routines
on the bars, beam and floor exercise; as well as polishing their vaulting skills in
preparation for the 2018 competition season.
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Gym Announcements
A Note From the Office
Dress Code Reminder: Please have your gymnast follow Diablo’s dress
code for their safety and the preservation of gym equipment. Long hair
should be pulled up and secured. Girls should wear leotards and/or
leggings (short or long) and fitted shirts that stay in place while tumbling.
Boys should wear athletic shorts/pants and shirts. Dangling earrings,
rings, bracelets, necklaces, watches, zippers and buttons are not allowed.
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Staff Spotlight:
Coach Shaina

:

Camp News
Diablo Gymnastics Day Camps run from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Registration is
$40 per person per day and open to ages 5 to 12 years old. Camp activities
include gymnastics, games and healthy snacks.
Upcoming Day Camps:
January 2, 3, 4, 5 (Winter Break)
January 15 (Martin Luther King Jr. Day)
February 19 (Presidents Day)

Fitness Challenge
Don’t forget to complete your Fitness Challenge and return it for a chance
to be entered in our monthly drawing! Check out this month’s Fitness
Challenge demo videos on facebook.com/diablogym.
November Winners:
1st Place – Paulina Levitskaya
2nd Place – Katerina Simos
3rd Place – Camryn Oliver

Coach Shaina is one of Diablo's Xcel
Team coaches and has been a gymnast
at Diablo since 1999. Coach Shaina
competed through level 6 in the JO
program and excelled on the uneven
bars. Diablo is beyond grateful that
Coach Shaina has extended her
coaching talents and time by working
with the pre-team girls in the JO
program this year as well as continuing
with her current school and work
schedule while Coach Sara was on
maternity leave. Thank you, Coach
Shaina, for your dedication to Diablo
and all the amazing gymnasts you work
with daily.

Diablo Cares: One Warm Coat
The coaches and staff at Diablo Gymnastics School believe in the importance of giving back to help make the world a
better place. Diablo is honored that our families have embraced the Diablo Cares initiative by graciously supporting
several charities since its inception last year.
Last month, Diablo families generously donated to St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital. Diablo matched those
donations and a total of $1,125 was donated to St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital in November. Thank you to
everyone who contributed.
Please join us during the month of December as we support One Warm Coat. One Warm Coat is a national non-profit
organization that works to provide a free, warm coat to any person in need. Coats are distributed in the communities
where they were collected, to children and adults in need, without charge, discrimination or obligation. Since One Warm
Coat’s inception in 1992, they have given away more than 5 million coats. For more information about One Warm Coat,
visit www.onewarmcoat.org.
To contribute, place your clean, gently used coats in the bin 2in Diablo’s Office now until December 20.

